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like manner it renoves and cleanses the surface
of the scales and crusts, and has an astringent
action upon the foilicles in seborrlhea sicca. Lods
of hair, wlhich so often follows fron the dry form
of seborrhcea, is not onil prevented, but the
disorder removed by the local application of the
tincture. In empiloying it in this disease, the
tincture should be apjlied in fuil strength, or with
half water. 'ie efficacy of the lotion is often
increased in this form ofseborrhcœa, anîd in alopecia,
by the addition to it of fron oie to ten grains of
corrosive sublimate to cach four ounces. 'l'le
tincture, either alone or combinîed with ten to
thirty grains of boracic acid, proniptly lessens
and often thoroughly arrests the excessive secre-
tion ofsweat that occurs on the hands and feet, and,*
in the axillary and inguinal regions. It acts fre-
quently in a sinilar manner in fetid secretion, not
only in lessening and stopping the discharge, but,
in allaying all unpleasant odor. Ii the ,'eter
disease the action of iamamelis is often enhanccd
by the-addition of either five or ten grains of
corrosive sàublimate or boracic acid. The same
prep)aration of hamamelis. aione. or combined as
above recomnended, is an efficacious application
is many forns of itching of the skin.

Hamamelis internally is a useful adjuvant to
other remedies in the treatment of certain foris
of psoriasis. It is more especially adapted to
those cases ivhich are attended with severe
inflammatory action and itching of the skin. The
fluid extract of lianamnelis in large and repeated
doses, in such exanp)les of psoriasis as referred to,
will cften lessen tie local sympnl)toms and assist
very much the action of other suitable remedies
in- controlling orremoving the disease. The saie
preparation just alluded to is also of great utiliîy
i purpura, especially in the simple variety. It
nust, however, be given iin full and frequently re-
peated doses, until the desired effect'is produced.

Lastly, I desire also to testify to what lias
already been so ably, reported by Dr. Musser, of
Philadelphia, and others, of the value of hamame-
lis in the treatnient of ulcers, particularly the
varicose fori. From the administration of full
doses of theiti d extract, and the local application
of the tincture, I have very often observed indo-
lent, inflamed, and irritable ulcerative surfaces
rapidly take on healthy action, and be finally
cured. In employing hananielis I alivays prefe r
for internal use Éhe fluid extract which jci more
certain in ts effect. The tincture ois usually
sufficiently strong for all local applications, and
very often it becomes necessary to dilute it with
v ater-SHoEMAKER, T/te ikfedicatB/. ein.

CHRONIC PROSTATIS.
By . IDANFORTH, M D., 'in Noh Western

Cronic prosatitis is niii the .majority of, cases,
the resuilt of a gonôrihîoŽa, vheie the inflammation

spassed'the- coni rsor urethre orthe pirstate

Next in frequency as causes come masturbation
and excesses in venery, as these habits keep up
a continuail congestion in the prostatic region ; but
in this case the inflammation is chronic froni the
bcginning, and usually the secretion is mucous
apd not p'urulent

The disease may arise from stricture, unskilful
instrumentation, irritati ng drugs, and, perhaps,
from the passage of concretions and sand in the
urine.

Probably the prostate itself is not ahvays affect-
ed by the inflammation ; for it is often found
normal in size and not tender to the touch ; this
is most noticeably tie case in the chronic cases
arising froi masturbation. For this reason it
seens incorrect to apply the term 4 prostatitis " to
every inflummation in the prostatic urethra. The
inflammation probably aivays begins in the
mucous membrane of the urethra, and nay or may
not extend into the follîcles of the gand later.

If we adopt Ultznann's view, we apply the tem
"catarrh of the neck of the bladder " to all indiani-
mations of the posterior part of the urethra,
whether involving the prostate or not.

When an acute attack of prostatitis cornes on
during a gonorrhœa, it is announced by very fre-,
quent and painful mîicturition, weight and throbbing
in the perinum, pain on defecation, and, perhaps,
an attack on retention. The symptoms of the
chronic forni, whether from an acute case or other
cause, are as follows : (These will not all be seen
in the saie patient, usually.)

(i) Increased frequency of micturition, but
much less than in the acute form. ,Ultzmann's
says : 1Frequent inicturition in the disease of the
posterior urethra is such a very characteristic
symptom, that from the presence of this sign alone
we can alvays conclude with certainty upon a
lesion in the neck of the bladder." (2) " Bearing
down " and uneasiness in the perineun and anus.
(3) Slight pain or uneasiness at the end ofrmicturi.-
tion. (4) Tenderness around the prostate on
passage of a sound. In long standing cases the
urethra, becomes anæsethetic, and this symptom
is lost. (5) Inability to urinate on making the
attempt is a prominent symptom. (6) Diminution
in the force of the stream and dribbling after,
micturition. (7) Reflex spasm of the compressor
urethra ; this is of common occurrence. (8) Fre-
quent erections and erotic desires. a-s well asfre
-quent-semiinia émissins. at night, are often comn-
plained of; but in cases of long durations the
opposite extreme is found, and partial or complete
impotence nay be present, causing the utmost
depression. (9) There may be a discharge of mucus
from the urethra, showing the présence of infiam-
mation anterior'to the compressor urethra ;when,
however, the inflammation is confiried to the'pros-
tatic urethra, the seç'retion appears only in thé
urine. This, of course, is due to the strengthof
the compressor, keepingback secretions posterior
to it. (10) Mucu may le discharged fromí'the
urethraduriig straining t. ~ool sgid!atiig the


